
LOOKING FORWARD.

sin. bescan

I look through April, qulok with sent and

t oh s dtays come on,

I look to Juse-fir flower of all the year,
U, month ofa months, appeari
Ohnd aos of the s .rummr time some close•.

ake hstsetotoome. 0 time of all delight-ht day and tender night-
For then shall I within a heaven dwell
Whose name Love may not tell.

-Philip Bourke Manton.

FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.

Harper's Magazine for February opens
with Edwin A. Abbey's superb illustrations
of "Twelfth Night," accompanied by An-
drew Lang's interesting and scholarly so--
ment upon the play. This is the ninth pa-
per in the unrivalled series of "Illustra-
tions of Shakespeare's Comedies." The
frontispiece is a fine engraving, printed in
tints, from a drawing by Mr. Abbey, repre-
senting "Malvolio in the Dungeon." Mrs.
Annie Fields contributes a delightful ohap-
ter of personal reminiscences of Whittier-
"notes of his life and his friendships"-
whioh is accompanied by several illustra-
tions and portraits. Rev. John W. Chad-
wick writes a similar chapter of "Recolle•-
tions of George William Curtis," which is
illustrated with portraits of Mr. Curtis at
different periods of his life. Julian Ralph's
second paper on the south relates to "New
Orleans. Our Southern Capital," and is
brimful of interesting and valuable infor-
mation concerning the social and com-
mercial features of what mast be
acknowledged as one of the most re-
markable cities of this country. More
than twenty illustrations by W. T. Smed-
lay supplement Mr.Ralph's graphio descrip-
tions. The story of another remarkable
city is admirably told in John B. Ship-
ley's timely article on "Bristol in
the time of Cabot." It presents an
interesting view of Britain's former great-
eat seaport in the days of its commercial
supremacy, and is admirably illustrated
from photographs and from drawings by
several artists. Thls number of the magn-
zine is also rich in fiction. The second in-
stallment of A. Conan Doyle's great his-
torical romance, "The Refugees," is full of
absorbing interest, and is appropriately
illustrated with several striking pictures
drawn by T. de Thulstrup. Constance
Fenimore Woolson's new American novel,
"Horace Chase," is also continued. Maur-
eie Kingsley contributes a thrilling story of

rnach life on the Texas border, entitled
"Tio Juan," which is accompanied by three
charseteristle illustrations by Frederio
Remington. "The Woman's Exchange of
bimpkinsville" is a delightful southern
story, written by Ruth McEnery Stuart and
illustrated by O. S. Reinhart. "Lide," a
strikingly original character sketch, is by
Robert C. . Meyers. The poetrv of the
number includes "The Red Bird," by Mad-
ison Cawein, and a historical poem,
"L'Ordre de Bon-Temps," by William Mo-
Lennan. The Editor's Study, by Charles
Dudley Warner. deals largely with some of
the most interesting features of the Colom-
bian exposition. The Editor's Drawer is
is introduced by an amusing sketch by
Thomas Nelson Page, entitled "The Dan-
ger of Being Too Thorough."

Scribner's Magazine for February has a
number of illustrated articles on usually in-
teresting bits of foreign lands. The writers
of these invariably take the ~picturesque
point of view, and, with the appropriate il-
lustrations, succeed in conveying the pecul-
iar atmosphere of the various places. Dr.
Henry van Dyke writes an unconventional
travel-sketch, with the title "From Venice
to the Gross-Venedigur"-two places which
he frankly says have no connection in logic
or in fact-the one, the queen of the
Adriatic, and the other a big, snow-clad
mountain in the Tvool; therefo a he at.
tempted to join them in his own experience
by a little journey; and this is the delight-
ful record of his summer trip through
mountain villages, in a leisurely way, with
pleasant glimpses of wayside inns, festivals
of the peasants, and finally an attempt to
climb the big mountain at the journey's
end. From a different outlook, Mr, and
Mrs. Blashfield describe "Florence and the
Florentine artist" with pan and renoil-
the pictures of Mr. Blashfield giving the
nrtistio atmeephere of that most suggestive
city. The author and artist have repro-
duced the old days when Florence was the
center of the great guilds of craftsmen
whose art has enriched the world. From
the point of view of the decorator, Frederic
Crowninshield concludes his impressions ol
modern Rome, with illustrations of its
unique beauties. Alfred Jerome Weston
gives the color and spirit of Tangier in hi•
sketch entitled, "From Spanish Light to
Moorish Shadow." a place which is beoonm-
ing more popular every day as a winter re-
sort for English and American tourists.

Another paper by the late Mar quis de
Chamburn (whose ten-picture of Lincoln
was conspicnous in the January number,)
gives his vivid "Personal Recollections of
Charles Sumner," with whom he was weli
acquainted from 18I5 to Mr. Sumner',
death in 1874. A feature of the article is an
account of Mr. Sumner's broaching his
plans for reconstruction to Mr. Lincoln
and the discussion which ensued. The ac-
count of the closing year of Mr. Sumnner's
life is told with great simplicity and pathos,
and the whole paper is a valuable contribou-
tion to our knowledge of the personality of
the great man who was so often misunder.
stood.

In fletion this issue is particularly rioh,
containing three complete short stories and
the second instalment of Mrs. Burnett's
charming serial, which is fascinating so
many readers by its picture of the mind of
a child, and because it is frankly autobio-
graphical.
T. R. Sullivan contributes a story of sen-

timent, entitled, "To Her."
Octare Thanot has the sixth and last of

her group of "Stories of a Western Town,"
this one being the love story of Ialr ry Loe-
sing, who has appeared from tine, to time
in the other sketches. The readers of this
group of stories will be glad to know that,
with Mr. Frost's admirable illustrations,
they are to be published soon in book form.

Lloyd Osbourne (joint anthor with Mr.
Stevenson of "The Wrecker") oontributes
a vigorous military sketsh entitled "How
the Battle was Lost."

However much one may have differed po-
litically from Mr. Blaine, he cannot fail to
be interested in the striking personality of
the man, a personality which possesses a
phenomenally intense and universal inter-
est for the people at large, quite inde-
pendent of any immediate connection with
the questions of the day. The February
Cosmopolitan presents a careful review of
Mr. Blaine's characteristics as a man and
statesman, prepared by Mr. T. C. Craw-
ford, and illustrated by numerous sketches
of his home, and famous cartoons apropos
of striking phases of his political career.
Curiously enough, this is found side by
aide with Gen. Badeau's sketch of Lord
Ieaconsield. Badeau. when secretary of
legation, was ecquainto l with Disraeli. and
the alternately bizarre and mngniflcent
political figure cut by this extraordinary
man is described in a most readable
manner. The second article in the I
series of the 'Great Railway Systemse
or the United States" also apsenrs
in this numbnher, the Atcehison, Topeka ,.
SSnta Fe, with its more than 10,000 miles of
track being treated. ' he story is told of its
early beginnines of the autocratic power
wielded by its managers over more than
one-quarter of our territory. Few people
niot living on the Itne of this road have any
eoneeption of its marvelous Importance. A
delightful Japanese story. "Toki Muoata,"
and a jeu d' esprit entitled "June, 181)8,"
from the pen of Julian Hawthorne, are on-
usually entertaining; the flying machine
has never given opportunity for a wittier,
and at the came time more valuable specu-
lation than Mr. liawtholruu'e. The makling
of beet--rant suger is one of the rapidly
growing interests on the Nerth Amerioan
oontimaut, but the lirest time in Isangrzlne
literature it is here thoroughly explained in
evwry process, helped out by photographs of
the seed, the roots, the method or cultiva-
tion and the most improved machinery for
uonversion into sugar.

FROM KAIdiSPELL.

ldtlll of th• Week in the County seat
lorfat•head Coenty.

tKrC*stzLn, fan. 
9

?.-ISDpoial.]--Daloing
parties are being given each week by the
gsoiety ladies. They are very enjoyable
affairs. The gentlemen are now consider.
Ing a danoe to be given to the ladies which,
it cartried out, will be a good one.

Mrs. B. B.O Gilliland threw open herhouse
to the ladies of the Baptist church to en-
tertain their friends, A large number en-joled this regular monthly sooiable of the
oburch, There was muslo and reoitntion,.
An effort le being made to form a Meth-

odist huaroh here., The matter is in harge
of Be,. O. W. Mintzer, who has been suo-
cessful in getting quite it number of names.

The young people are interestina them-
selves in church work also. Last Monday
evening a number of them met at the First
Presbyterian church isnd oranized a Chris'
tfan Endeavor society. Evangelists Reld
and Webb have left an influence behind
them which is felt.

County division has been the all-absorb-
ing topic among citizens during the east
week. Many prominent men of both par-
ties are in Helena advocatinag t.

The customs oficer here Ed M. MeCon-
nell, is to be congratulated on his success-
ful seizure of a lot of smuggled opium,. in
one of the many Chinese joints in the val-
ley. The Chinese are very tricky and it is
almost impossiale to conevct them.

Sunday and Monday i chinook wind came
and was making havoc with the excellent
sleighing. Tuesday the wind changed and
for a time it seemed like Dakota.

Skating perties are the rage, Everyone
who can skate is out.

J. Berm and brother, of Butte, were roe-
istered at the West this week.

It. J. Carroll, one of the prominent horse-
men of the valley, came in from his lnuch.

Quite a number of Kalispell peoole are
on the sick list. Geo. Stannand is out after
quite a severe illness.
The old banking room of Conrad Broe.

has been repapered, painted and decorated.
It is now occupied by Madenl Bros., who
are justly proud of their place.
In about ten days Supt. Green and his

force of olerks and operators will be domi-
oiled in the now depot, which is nearly
completed.

Ed. Hicks, propriotor and owner of the
now Grand Central hotel, was soared out of
his wits the other night when he thought
the wind was tearinu off the roof. When
he discovered it wee the boys throwing old
pieses of tin down in the street he was easier
in mind, but cigars went jiust the same.
Registered at the West during the week

were: J. H
. 
Griffith. S: ok•ilo; G. H. J If'-

rey, Helena; Wm. B.aek, S1t. Paul; Fred
Qayner. Anaconda.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat, shest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumnption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing and
under its use had a speedy and perfect to-
covery. ''ry a sample bottle at our expensee
and learn for yourself just how good it thing
it is. Trial bottles free at 1]. M. Parchen
& Co.'s drug store. Large size 50 cents and
$1.

HEART
DISEASE T' "' a "'.".. fil )o,•rn,

Rin in i•ide, lhouldnr and
Arim, nbort Breath, Oppressioln, Aeltm.a,
Swollen Ankler, Waienk nd l u othcritull
Spnells, Dnlopsyr Wind In •korrnrunel etc.. are
cDret by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new dlscovery by tile reminelrt illlndtn Spcir.Ii
let. A. F. JDviJ, dliver Creek, Neb., titer tkling
four bottles of IIEARIT CUieg felt better
thtntt he hadl for twelve year,. "o'or thirty years
troubled wtllh Ilrt Disieee two bottles oh
DR. MILES' HEART CURE cured me.--levi
LLog:li, ]DIhlie•iiii , Miiich." I•. Ii. ailitrrOe, W it,'
tatle, (lh., hbo tl•l,:l DR. MILES' HEAR
CURE for hleart truble wilth grant re•ulte. ilrre.
Lo Bar, Fitchubrg., Miolh., wa4 i for 1I years with
Heairt Dlhenee. ]iee 0 to hire, hoie telp, lirved oa,

aliquid fod ;e Dr. Mlloe' Heart Cure and
all pains left her; "'){'tunt uIe cared her.

I hiave fr" flotiOre yarn been iiI•nsufro. w!ih Pal.
pltitioin of tile I anirt, and1 i\'Ivr foi i t rII inPerly
thatit g• \'e lie relif', ill.nt I tr(lvi D'r, Mile:s' .Nrte.Heart ('rire; I. worked w'rtdudruilly- ,id gave me
lnotaint relief nnod Ielp. 1 ,I,,ll ch,,rlitlly re,,rm.
mend this medlcine to ell who rullh r uiy kind of
IHeart Die•t ee.

Ml. II. IT1ISItAND, n'retvnllle, Texir.
The elyect of your Newr, lIet ('mire to wmmnnhrful.

Bili. I•VA DiPESElIt, mhirl'fr,•r, Ihwa.
Sold on a positivo aenrnlutee.

Fieilrlestrnrild book lt IItEat Drlggristior ndhrira
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Ehkhart, Inrl.

sold by all drnuggiate.

tZiGOO Reward!
Wo wil pay the above roeward for any case of

Livir s enalalint, DyIpopsyia. Nick headacle, iln-
di- t:on, ('ontipatit in or Corntivonoro we can-
e .s r , \iith West'; V,:n'.a',!e Live - Pills whetn
Il dIroetions are strict y 'rplllioed with. 'Tiey
ur -,,',rr y vesgoletable, artr :ever, fail to give irtis-
fetrth, lgr (alotn. liij gom,•5 n•i ts.
Beuwao of rounturlei' aurn initations. thegenuine sold by li. A. Parcllen & Co.. liHelona.

Th~APANESE

CURE
A now and Complete 'Trertmrent, consisting of

Siuppoaitories, )lntltlnt in )apt)snIlet I. alsa ini'oz and Pills; a 'Poit.iv ('Cre for Externa', In
ternal. everind or Blending, to hing. Ir nox, i -or
cent or Heroditary Pilo... and many other' dis-
e-nis and fCn,,l , wealon.sis.; it is always a great.
benefit to the general health. The first, dihiovery
of a mealctol cure rendoring sn opusration with
the knife unoosoaetry hers.tfter. ' bins Romsrdy
has never beet known to fail. $1 .or box, (I for
i:; sent by mnail. Why suffer from this terrible
slisease when a xrit•in guarant,•i ias iotititely
given witlh Iboxe, to refnuni thne oney it notiresd. Send •tnms for freo sapn le (inarante,
ismued byeH. nl. Pairohbn A; Co., drouggists, sole
agents. Helena, Montt.

to 
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0 F

Ulderwear Manlfactory.
AF UILI, LINt] ()!,'

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDEIYEAR CHEAP,
~Y EE C.lfTJU1G-,

Broadway, Next to Merchants Hotel,

` GYPSY EURE.
, Will Ionilvre ct lrgotn-

ortiss ud i ityt isnhi.uy
' .ftstl l No . I is t,nw'

lsnt eausea 4 resctlur.
nld b,) all drsitr iYEo.

EUGENE MEYER,
Helena, Ment.

You WANTr
TrE BeST.

TRY TIllS.
ExPZRIMENTS
ARE DANGEROUS.

DELIAYS ARE
DANGEROUS.

TRY NO
EXPERIMEINTS.

MAKE NO
DIZLAYS.

use
OREGON KIDNEY TEA,

IT WILL. OURI YOU
Of Back-ache, Inflammntion of the Bladder
or IKidnreys, Diabetes, Ioen of [leht, I)ropsi-
crl Iwellirgs, Cornrtlatlon and iall co pilante
arising from a morbid condition of thle Ur-
ulry Organs.

SUMMON--IN THllfE Dl 'PITI('T COURT OF
the Fi rt andlaid diltrtct of the state of Mon-

talnalrtllnd for theo uellty of owls snd laIrko.
Adl Itll, iie ls i.uetrly, ipllntiff, va. Louisa le

I•,try, defeondant.
ThI state of Montana sends greeting to thie

abolve nlmd defeondant:
You pr horuIty ret mired to apeor In an action

breaght soalni t you tby the alvov named plnintitl
in the district court of the FirsL jeudlcia dibtrict
of tihu state of Mot iI, ill anl for the county on
Lewis aondl larke. and to answor tlhe complaint
filed thorrtn.wltiirn ton dlus (oxclaivo of1 the day
of service) after le seurvieuo o you of this slim-
mano if served within thii conoty: r.if served~ out
of this county, but wihlin this diotriet, withirt
twetllty dlly otherwise within forty naey., or
inddgmnnt by def lut will ie, thaieu aolalnet you
according to the prayer of said complaint.

She saniI actiI La inriotight to obtaiu a jedg-
monl di reloi of thli court dibstolving tlil
bonds of nnttrilount' hreretoiforo and rhw ezit-
ing bttwern lhre deorendant and thie plainitiff for
tir rriam tIhat thiu difejuidnit has faileod to pro
vil• for thie trlaintilf u he iommrlun i;ectsarice
oIf life. bemoiuO tif iiuilotenee prorligaRcy and
(istsitl:utin: and flor thl further rewson that Ihi
idefoedant has wilfully anti without casuo do-

serte nd ni a•lnti•orid this inllrrti t n' snil till
countinulmo to wllfully anid withmut caliso desert,
and ibandon taidt pralniff, cnd live oepalautly
anil aunta from her wilihetii, air: ntlliciuort cat-o
or any reasotl alird amin- t hoti will ill It oniulnt:
and that said tlefentilaumi ill Ol ior atllkL thle lth
lay of Jrly. 112. letp:art fronm tile sta!u of Moun-

tens, with the irnitnio itll of nut rournllneg tilerolto;
anil for cioste of this nariln, alt for general ri-
list.

And yon are hereby netifited that if you fail to
anpenrt nn.l ransewer (tie said vorinrlain t. as above
rotlnir,-il, tho said tlaintilf will apiply to the
courtl for iho relief demainded in the complaint,
aiii for ctnt.

(iivan irl(tir my Ihand ani the seal of the dis-
trict court of the tirsot, ~idtitial district of the

slat i of _iitntaina in and for the
...---- coutnty of L.ewis nlrd ('larko.oeal F

'
irst this 20th clay oa Jannry7 ill the

Jud. , i mt. year of olur Lrd onre thisaint
S t onrt. ) ii.it ll omt.ir' I"llil IlicPtcv-tmre,.

JOIIN IEAN. Clerk
hly 11. If. Tli~IMI'SON, t eii y 1 rkc
flt'olnell Cltib:rg h Conn Attorno;s for

ptain rti.

...... B

+3~~91 c~,Bm~,
Is the only lin. running

THROUGH PULLMAN CARS
------ DETWEE1-

CHICAGO,
ST. P4UL,

MINNEAPOLIS
- AND -

N3RTI PACIFIC COAST POINTS
The Dining Car Lirie.

Dir:in:: (:.I on all t.rouglh Trains.

The Yellowstone Park Line.
I his marvelous WO1D liLAN D reached only

by this iinu S

The People's Line.
The pooelo

'1r highway loem Chicago, 8t. Paul.,
Mlinneapolis. Lule ' h an I West Superior to Will-
nipog. ie:lrna, tu'tte. Aiielonla, Spokane, 'la-
coma, icattle. 'Porllanml end Pog•t hound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular line to teach Inkoe Pond d'

Irie eI, Ctmur d'Alone. Kootenal, ( helan, the liot
ypringe anal Mountain hesorts of the NORT'I'I-

\\ EWL and to Al...:iA.A

Daily Express Trains.
Have PULMAN PALAC(I CAlSl. PULLMAN
'IOURtLI' LIEKPIN(i CAR, k1llE COLON-
15'1' SLEPINCI CAlS.

Through Tickets
Are Fold at all counon ollicos or th,, Northern
Inlc ftc Ililr. a l to linlts North. Eat, oUllth
nld West, in tol Uuld 'tates and Canada.

" IME SCHEDULE.
In effect on and after Sunday, Augnst 9.

TtRAtINs ARRIVE AT nitl•EiNA.
No. I. 'lacifir MNail. w~et t,,u l ........ 1:30 p. m
No. 4, Atluatic mail. eoot LuNtl..it....... 12:40 p. m
No. i. o us .n t.e, fotdat,la and

li.Htt t. . .......... .......... G:t5 p. t
No. 8. Manryoville ptasen•gr. ............ 11:20a. m
No. 10. Alarsville ancuomnellat ion..... itVo p. In
no. o. WYlkee. SUclder ULd Elkholtrn

",aeeau.4er ........ .. ... . 1:10 I an
Ni. Iln, liimlll utixed. Mondaiys. Wed-

nuC,d..ys and lFridays.................... 5:00 p. m
TI:ATNS DEPART F'ttOM IIELENA.

' o. 1, 1 aciit, Mail. woet lotut:........ 1:43p. m
No. 4, Atlanltic n all. anat bound........ 1:0p. mn
No.5, IHitte, Minuaalan: CtIwurd'Aleno

.IlloWP ..... ... ................. i:nO ti
No. ?, Mnrvsvilln pasengeor... ......... 7:15 . m
No. 1, Mrysville acemnu:odolton.. .... 1:00 p. mn
Na. to, Wieka. Dcilder anti EIlklhorn

tR'a•E •oC ...... ......... 7:20a o
No. 1)p, Rlimini mixedl, Monlays, Wld-

nesdays and Fridata ............. . .. :13s m
'rcoin .no::. 1, 4, 5 id I I connect at (larriston

with Montana Union trains to and fromn Butte.
Door Lotge n t llncodll.tl.

'Traina Nos. l and G will run hotweeo Ielelena
and Wallace. Idaho, without chango of care.

For olt-ta, Matp'. 'Time Tables or Sipiclal
Inlorntllatin l Ipply to Claite. s. I.ce, G(oneral
PI'ia engor and Ticket Agent, I. I'auil,
Minn., or

.1. D. ED.C+A."E,,
Genoral Agout of the .eorthern l'acuiio Ii. 1l at

ILELINA. MONT.

Are you too fat ?
R. HUDNUT'S

MARIENBAI)
c REDUCTION PILLS

Will cure OBESITY.
ttiI Buy: i. no pills without

,'lItAlstI MARKII. ( N'I I -I ilN IIo llke Ili a-rt T'S 11.\1: 1|.tll I tnllA I :I t"' I O'

PI for d potc fo'w mnthll, ce, t :ltl n rll llt i la.,r
ti r o t nodl lll Ill Im-'sm e Irlllctl. l ttywle ight re'-

Siieot e.1. I t. I. ll Nil ltr.
Slnd for M. r IUlDllNlI'T' pln

i hh oiio.+llV,
bNloctl d'lepots for Pills andi Pluniphl•t

11hlolesalh nil l .ntiali.
Pi" iitnr I!'.ag 0.*l " ,l l " nt. Jloin 4,;

A.K. PRESCOTT
4DEALxU IN

Mlarble and Grit0le
MONUMENTS

HEADSTONES.
i'on Ihllenl.

Inv•ialag. iluilllua

---- NO RBST-

iTHE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
The Great Storm.

*•* An Increased Business.
The Jingle of Sleigh Bells.

The storm but increases our business. No abatement in the
interest taken in our great sale. The music of sleigh bells! Vehicles
of every description throng the front of our establishment. Faces
peering through thick veils. The hastily moving salesman from
counter to customer, as orders are given. "Fetch me some fascinat-
ors---bring kid gloves---10 yards of the maroon satin," etc., etc.

Ladies watch for next week. New surprises. New goods, in-
cluding 26 pieces more of that marvellous, all-wool 38-inch-Serge at 29c.

Store Open This Week Till 8:30 EVenings.
0 e

GonVerse in French and Qerrnan.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
HELENA., MONTANA.

D iiii' , ,

- -I

Thir d aLe atur e lMostalla
If you want to know what your law-

makers are doing, read

The

Helena

DailI
Ir•depeRdert.

It gives the fullest and most complete

report of any paper in the state.

Measures of the greatest importance to

the whole state are before the legislature.

You won't know what is being done un-

less you read THE DAILY INDEPENDENT.

SENT BY MAIL THREE MONTHS, $2I50,


